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The subject matter of this report deals with the following themes of the Health
and Wellbeing Strategy
The wider determinants of health



Increase employment of people with health problems or disabilities
Develop the Council and NHS Trusts as anchor institutions that consciously seek
to maximise the health and wellbeing benefit to residents of everything they do.



Prevent homelessness and minimise the harm caused to those affected,
particularly rough sleepers and consequent impacts on the health and social care
system.

Lifestyles and behaviours





The prevention of obesity
Further reduce the prevalence of smoking across the borough and particularly in
disadvantaged communities and by vulnerable groups
Strengthen early years providers, schools and colleges as health improving
settings

The communities and places we live in


Realising the benefits of regeneration for the health of local residents and the
health and social care services available to them



Targeted multidisciplinary working with people who, because of their life
experiences, currently make frequent contact with a range of statutory services that
are unable to fully resolve their underlying problem.

Local health and social care services


Development of integrated health, housing and social care services at locality level.

BHR Integrated Care Partnership Board Transformation Board






Older people and frailty and end of life

Long term conditions

Children and young people

Mental health
Planned Care

Cancer
Primary Care
Accident and Emergency Delivery Board
Transforming Care Programme Board

SUMMARY
1.1 This project originated as one of the transformation concept cases approved by
Cabinet in July 2018, two ‘test and learn’ sites in Havering were set up; Harold
Hill and Rainham / South Hornchurch with 6 Local Area Coordinators and on
manager. A multi-agency Leadership Group guides the work seeing it would be
beneficial to pilot this approach rather than undertake a feasibility study to
understand the impact it could have in Havering. The Leadership group will
evaluate the approach and what it has achieved across specific communities at
the end of 2021. Funding was agreed with contributions from partners and a
business case for transformation funding approved in February 2020. Funding
was agreed for 2 years. The aspiration is that Local Area Coordination, if
successful is rolled out across the borough. Achieving this aspiration will reply
on funding from partners.
1.2 Local Area Coordination originates from Western Australia and is a model that
follows a defined developmental approach. It is a community development
approach rooted in community building and is developed from the ground up,
work is undertaken within the community to engage them and empower them
as community leaders to define how Local Area Coordination would work for
them. The starting point in any site where Local Area Coordination is being
considered is work that is undertaken in the community to focus on the strengths
and assets within the community, the people and places that support a local
area.
1.3 Interviews were held in January 2020 and two of the three Local Area
Coordinator posts were appointed to for Harold Hill by the Local Area
Coordination Community Steering Group. The appointment of the Local Area
Coordinators for Harold Hill was then delayed by the first COVID-19 national
lockdown and the two Local Area Coordinator’s started at the end of July 2020
and were operational and taking introductions from late August 2020.
1.4 In October 2020 work began with the community to develop the Community
Steering Group for Rainham and South Hornchurch. This work was completed
in early November and recruitment began for 4 Local Area Coordinators.
Interviews took place in January 2021 (one for Harold Hill and three for Rainham
and South Hornchurch). 4 people were appointed and this completed the setup of the Local Area Coordination Pilot. New Coordinators are scheduled to
start in early March.
1.5 This paper sets out the progress made with the development of the service,
what the service has achieved for people in Harold Hill so far, with case studies
of our work, walking alongside people included throughout this document.
RECOMMENDATIONS
1.6 Receive the update on progress with the development of the Local Area
Coordination team in Havering and discuss the opportunities to further connect
this service to ensure the pilot is as effective as possible across all services.

REPORT DETAIL
2. Progress report: Local Area Coordination
2.1 What is Local Area Coordination?
2.2 Local Area Coordination is a strengths based approach to working with people
in the community. The approach is defined by 10 core principles (set out below)
and these guide the work Local Area Coordinators do, “walking alongside”
people to help them develop the skills they need to achieve their vision of a good
life. Local Area Coordination seeks to connect people into their community, to
make that community a welcoming and supportive place where people seek
support to solve their own problems, reducing the need for traditional service
interventions. Local Area Coordinators work on the basis of introductions, these
can come from anywhere and there is no referral process or threshold to meet.
If a person wants to make changes to live a better life, an introduction to a Local
Area Coordinator can be made. The Coordinators listen to what people want to
achieve and help them think about how they can get there, accessing support
and making connections in the community to build the life they want. Many of
the people that have been supported by Local Area Coordination to date have
complex issues that they want to change and a Local Area Coordinator will work
with them for as long as they need to, to achieve change. Local Area
Coordinators work in a community covering an area of around 8000-12,000
population. They become part of the community and it is this way of working
that is powerful in building trust with the local population.
10 core principles of Local Area Coordination:

3 Why Local Area Coordination?

3.1 There are 12 Local Authorities using this model across the country and there
are several evaluation reports that show the benefits of Local Area Coordination,
I have set out key points from some of these below:
Stories from Local Area Coordination…..
D is 45 and has learning difficulties. D had always been supported by his mum, but
she died in 2019 and now he struggles. D had extensive rent and council tax arears
and had a letter with a scheduled eviction date. He didn’t understand what that
meant and took the letter to the Salvation Army for help. That is where he met Trish,
a Local Area Coordinator in Harold Hill. D’s home was in a poor state. He had no
food in the cupboard. He didn’t have a cooker or washing machine. He didn’t know
how to cook and his personal hygiene was also poor. D’s is a functioning alcoholic.
What are we doing for D?
Working with Peabody to undertake a benefits check and ensure that he is in receipt
of the right benefits. This has culminated in adjustments made to his benefits
retrospectively and the eviction notice has been rescinded and his arrears wiped.
Trish secured a stove and a microwave from the community and a washing machine
through a local charity. Age UK plumbed the washing machine in for him. Trish
taught him how to cook basic food and he now has food in his cupboard, which he
was proud to show us. D has opened up about the loss of his brother and this being
linked to his use of alcohol. He has agreed to attend a 1:1 meeting at the
Westminster drug and alcohol project. We have supplied D with some new clothes
and items for the winter from donations from the community.
D’s brother in law met with Trish and was very grateful for what Local Area
Coordination had done for him, he said he didn’t know what to do for him and had
been so worried about his impending eviction, he said he would not have coped with
being homeless. He said he had a van and if we ever needed some help for
someone else to call him as he would be happy to help us as we had helped him.
D’s brother in law has also since introduced a friend of his to Trish who wants her
help.
Benefits in working with D through Local area Coordination
D had not met the threshold for support from social care previously but it is likely
that his situation would have continued to deteriorate until he was at crisis point.
Costs avoided through this way of working could include:
Health and care needs:
Without support from Local Area Coordination D would
£153
have needed, at least in the short term, support to live in
the community as his situation deteriorates: Average
weekly cost of home care package for local authority inhouse provision, England
Housing:
Homelessness advice and support - cost of a
£747
homelessness prevention or housing options scheme that
leads to successful prevention of homelessness
Average cost of a repossession to a complex eviction
£803-£7770

The cost matrix sets out an annual cost for adults living
with severe and multiple disadvantages (SMD) involvement in homelessness, substance misuse and
criminal justice. Without intervention some of these costs
would apply in this case.

£24,500

Local area Coordination also supports various legislative and policy intentions:
 In relation to the requirements of the ‘Care Act 2014’, with a duty on Local
Authorities to promote health and wellbeing with the prevention duty
focussing on ‘prevent, reduce and delay’.
 ‘The Homelessness Reduction Act’ so that everyone who is homeless or at
risk of homelessness will have access to meaningful help.
 NHS place-based care and greater collaboration and integration of health and
social care services.
 Key to meeting these requirements and addressing the strategic and financial
challenges is building community social capital and resilience to increase
self-support and self-management and economic and social wellbeing. It will
meet council objectives of enabling greater self-sufficiency in community and
family networks; and in particular meet needs for care and support before
crisis point.
3.2 The stories of the people open to Local Area Coordination in the first five months
of operating in Harold Hill has shown us that people face many challenges.
Accessing different services for their specific issues, but there isn’t one support
option that can help look at what is going on in their life, to look at them
holistically and help them navigate each element. As a result people fall through
the gaps between services or their needs aren’t great enough to access them
and their situation worsens until we need to respond at a crisis point. Whether
that is managing mental health, addressing a housing or living concern,
managing a long term condition, being connected into the community to tackle
loneliness and isolation, some of the people we are working with have been
known to statutory services and they have had periods of support when their
needs have become concerning and they have met the threshold for statutory
services, but the issues that got them there haven’t been resolved and support
is withdrawn when they are no longer of concern to that service and their
particular threshold or remit.

3.3 Local Area Coordination can work with someone to achieve change over a
longer period, change takes time. If we are serious about prevention and
enabling people to be experts in their own lives then we need to structure our
support to achieve this aim. We need to make a further shift to looking at how
we keep people well rather than waiting for people to need services. It puts
people at the centre, allowing communities to lead and public services to
respond only when they’re needed.
Stories from Local Area Coordination…..
N has type 1 diabetes, he has not managed this well and is now almost blind. N has
always been very active, and had a promising career. His deteriorating health
conditions means that he has lost his job and his relationship has broken down. His
career was sport related and he spent a lot of time outdoors. N feels he has lost
everything and is very depressed, he thinks he is a burden. N tried to apply for
housing and had been refused, he said that when this happened he went and stood
on a train platform for 2 hours as he wanted to kill himself. N has been to his GP
but has not received a referral for mental health support. N is very keen to live
independently from his parents where he currently lives with his nephew. He doesn’t
meet the criteria for housing. N was introduced to Local Area Coordination through
a family member of someone else we are walking alongside.
What are we doing for N?
Local Area Coordinators are planning next steps for N to improve his mental health
and to support him to advocate for himself and explore how he could be

independent. N understands that if he doesn’t achieve independence whilst young
enough to want to do so and has the confidence to build a life for himself on his own,
he may need support later, especially if his support network is not there to support
him in the longer term. N is only 30 years old and has his whole life ahead of him.
Local Area Coordinators will help him build a new life, with his disability and help
him realise he has the opportunity to build a good life.
Benefits of working with N through Local Area Coordination
Local Area Coordinators will walk alongside him to achieve an independent life
and find a new path, where he values himself and looks positively to the future.
Mental Health and potential for
Support:
Average cost of service provision for
adults suffering from depression
and/or anxiety disorders, per person
per year

£4741

There could be long term costs for N, he is currently supported by his parents. If
they were no longer able to support him, he would need support as he doesn’t
currently have the skills to live independently.
3.4 Local Area Coordination is a way to drive system change, Local Area
Coordinators can build a good understanding of the areas where statutory
services are not meeting people’s needs and engage in finding different
solutions, working with the community and existing services to co-deign the right
solutions to meet the needs of the community.
Stories from Local Area Coordination….
S is a single mum of three children. Her 16 year old son has Cerebral Palsy and
caring for him has been her life. S is very protective of him and manages his care
alone, often not letting others in, the social worker felt that her approach is
preventing progress with her son and his mobility has decreased as a result. Our
complex needs service introduced S to a Local Area Coordinator as they were
struggling to engage S in planning and supporting her son.
What are we doing for S?
Tracy asked S what her view of a better life would be? She found that S is new to
the area and doesn’t have many connections locally but she wants to build her own
life and make connections, building a life for herself was important to her. She said
she felt isolated and her mental health is suffering. In building her own life, she felt
that would enable her to engage better with services in planning to support her son,
because she would have more of a purpose for herself. S told Tracy that she has a
child that is transgender and in the process of transitioning. S has health issues of
her own that she is managing. Local Area Coordination is walking alongside another
mum with a child who is transgender and going through the process of transitioning
and they have said they would like to meet when restrictions allow.
Benefits of working with S through Local Area Coordination

We can see that S needs to build local connections, for her own mental health and
wellbeing but also to allow services to work with her to build her sons
independence.
Supporting a child with complex needs:
S: Is not engaging with the complex care
team, her son’s independence is limited
because of her insistence to care for him
in a certain way. His care needs in the
longer term could be expensive if the
service cannot work with her and build
his independence and S is unable to
care for him, she is managing long-term
health conditions of her own.

Havering costs for residential care
are £3-8000 per week depending on
the needs of the child.
(Havering cost from Complex Care
team).
Annual cost at £3000 per week is
£156,000
Annual cost at £8000 per week is
£416,000

4. Evidence of impact
4.1 There have been several evaluations of the effectiveness of Local Area
Coordination from other Local Authorities, some outcomes achieved are listed
below:
4.2 Local Area Coordination Evaluation in Swansea:
 In line with the finding from previous studies and building upon their
approaches, this review found Local Area Coordination was tackling a broad
range of social and personal issues.
 The data demonstrated a positive return on investment across the portfolio of
267 individuals supported and reviewed for financial benefit.
 The cost per supported individual were on average £980, though trending to
circa £600 per individual as set-up costs were absorbed.
 High levels of complexity within the portfolio, with positive outcomes, this
suggest that Coordinators are adding value across a range of public service
pressures.
 Local Area Coordination implementation, as reviewed, involved costs of circa
£400k with benefits in the range of £800k-£1.2m. This represents a
benefit/cost ratio of between 2:1 and 3:1 using the core range assumptions,
whilst continuing to provide return even under the most conservative
parameters.
4.3 Local Area Coordination evaluation in Derby
 A Social Return on Investment Analysis (SROI) was undertaken to
understand the wider impact of the service and inform continual improvement.
This first forecast analysis demonstrated that over the three year forecast
period with 10 Local Area Coordinators, Local Area Coordination would
deliver significant social value with up to £4 of value for every £1 invested.
Social return on investment is a principles-based method for measuring extrafinancial value (such as environmental or social value) not currently reflected
in financial account.
4.4. Local Area Coordination in York



York have carried out work on cost divergence and cost avoidance and have
an academic partnership with the University of York, who have completed an
evaluation of their work over the first three years. It showed that 77-96% of
cases have actively diverted people away from formal services.

5. Who are the people Local Area Coordination are working with?
5.1 Two Local Area Coordinators have been operational in Harold Hill since late
August 2020. We currently have 23 people open to the service.
Prevalent issues we are supporting:
 Housing and living environment concerns (2 people with eviction dates with
eviction avoided)
 Debt (council tax, rent arrears)
 Depression and mental health concerns
 Helplessness (I am a burden, not worth going on….)
 Health concerns and managing long term health conditions
 Feeling isolated
 Dealing with bereavement
 Alcohol misuse
 Struggling to maintain independence, manage themselves at home
(hoarding, lack of life skills)
5.2 Generally we can see that more than one of these issues is a concern for the
person we are working with. In many cases one issue such as a change in a
person’s health has led to other issues such as anxiety and depression and
isolation or housing and debt problems.
5.3 The success of the pilot of the Local Area Coordination service will be dependent
on how well the service integrates with other services across Havering and how
well it is linked into transformation and change and development plans for
services. The team meet regularly with the reconnections service and the social
prescribing link worker to ensure we connect around people effectively to help
them achieve what they want. The service is part of the planning and the
development of the community hubs, contributing our experience of what we are
seeing in the community and the support people are seeking. Local Area
Coordination will be a key service within the localities programme, working as
part of the network of professionals that will work to support people in a different
way. To effectively support the people we are walking alongside we need to be
connected, to and have an understanding of services and support available
across the community to do this we need the continued support of professionals
across all services.
Stories from Local Area Coordination….
T is 71, she fell down the stairs and went into hospital. Social Care supported when
she was discharged from hospital, they suggested a blitz clean for her home, but T
refused. She doesn’t like people in her home. T now has a cleaner. When she fell,
the police had to break in to her home when the ambulance was called and it was
when T approached the local PCSO about the damage to her door, he introduced
her to Tracy.

T is a hoarder, she has no heating in her home, and the only water supply was
through her bath taps. She has ulcerated legs due to diabetes. T has had many
welfare visits from social care in the past.
What are we doing for T?
Tracy has helped her to complete DFG and housing repair grant forms and arranged
for Age UK to replace her stair rails. T is lonely, she was very independent and
worked when she was younger, and she had a full and busy life, but is struggling
with her current situation. Tracy is trying to connect her with social groups to get
her reconnected to people in the community. We anticipate walking alongside T for
some time to support her with the hoarding, address the state of her home and to
reconnect her to the community. Tracy is helping T to purchase a new fridge freezer.
T is looking to make some improvements to her home but this needs to be at her
own pace. T had a fall over Christmas and there is reluctance to send her home
due to the state of disrepair in her home, she has no heating. T wants to go home
so Tracy is seeking information for her to have her heating system updated via a HA
grant, if the issues with her home can be resolved then she will be discharged with
some support in her home.
Benefits of working with T through Local Area Coordination
T has had numerous safeguarding concerns and welfare visits over the last few
years and several hospital admissions. If she doesn’t mange the ulceration to her
legs, this could lead to more serious problems that could have a hugely detrimental
impact on her mobility. Practical support to manage her home and connecting her
to the community will hopefully have a longer term impact on her life. We are looking
to connect her with another person we are walking alongside to help her manage
and access her garden.
Health and support needs:
Without support from Local Area Coordination T will need
support to live in the community as her situation
deteriorates: Average weekly cost of home care package
for local authority in-house provision, England.
Residential care costs are incurred when T cannot go
home after a fall and period of hospitalisation.
T has already had a fall in the home, she fell again over
Christmas. Further incidents could be likely. Hospital
inpatients - average cost per episode (elective and nonelective admissions)
Hospital Outpatient
Unable to manage the garden and outside condition of
the home, this can end in enforcement action.

£159 (week)

£600 (week)
£1864
£125

Costs could be from
£200 - £3000 if a
case went to court.

5.4 Through the case studies we can see the principles of Local Area Coordination
emerging:
 The logic of being rooted in the community in terms of building connections. Our
Local Area Coordinators, in a short space of time, are becoming a trusted source
of support and relationships are being established quickly, people are putting
their trust in their Local Area Coordinator.

 Asking people what their vision of a good life is, is clearly evident and drives the
work.
 Taking practical action vs. referring on to services. The impact of simple things,
securing a bed so someone can sleep better, a table so the family could eat
dinner together, small practical help making a big difference to a person’s life all
sourced within the community.
 Limitless input alongside people without criteria, flexible and creative thinking on
how to help people with what they want to change.
 Not signposting people on, finding solutions and building relationships.
 Starting to introduce neighbours with each other and build natural connections.
 Taking introductions from everywhere, particularly through natural connections,
the number of people we are supporting introducing to others in the community
is growing. This will be a real test of how the community trust and value their
Local Area Coordinators.
Stories from Local Area Coordination….
E lost her partner suddenly. He was her carer. E suffers with chronic arthritis and
uses a cane and is in the process of being diagnosed with epilepsy. E has a child
who is transgender and currently going through the process of transitioning. E is
feeling isolated and has mental health concerns. Her late husband was a hoarder,
she is finding managing the home and the loss together too much. Havering Mind
made an introduction to Trish, one of the Local Area Coordinators for Harold Hill.
What are we doing for E?
Trish has been working with her to deal with the hoarding, identifying things that can
be thrown away, items that can be sold. Trish is trying to connect her with a local
walking group as she is keen to get out and meet people. We are walking alongside
another person who has a child who is transgender and they want to meet when
restrictions allow. E has been for her first bereavement counselling session, she said
she felt more comfortable talking to Trish and wants to continue the relationship with
Trish rather than through counselling. E said that she misses the companionship of
her relationship. Trish secured a dining room table so that she can sit and have
meals with her 2 children, making more time for family conversations. When Trish
dropped it off they had a conversation about making time to sit together and have
some family time and the children have agreed to do this. This lifted her mood. She
put up Christmas decorations in the house as she felt more positive. E is still
clearing out the home. Many items have, or are being sold via selling sites on
Facebook locally or have been removed and disposed of.
Benefits of working with E through Local Area Coordination
Helping E connect with others to rebuild her life after suffering a loss. Helping her
with small practical changes to make her life better.
Health needs:
Risk of a fall is high in relation to the
£166 (A&E attendance all scenarios)
clutter in the home and that she is
£233 (Ambulance call out)
unsteady and walks with a cane.
Hospital inpatient cost per episode
£1935
Fire Risk

Fire risk to hoarding. Response cost to a
fire.
Mental Health Support:
Community provision average cost per
contact.
Average cost of service provision for
adults suffering from depression and/or
anxiety disorders, per person per year

£3828

£179.10
£4741

5.5 The case study examples show the relationship based support the service can
provide is more than signposting. It provides practical help and support to help
people achieve change through getting to know people and understanding what
they want. At the end of each of some of the stories is a box which represents
costs. These are indicative costs of the person’s interaction with services, an
approximate cost of the service intervention if the person continued on the same
trajectory. These costs were developed by Department of Communities and
Local Government in 2019 as part of the troubled families work and are agreed
unit costs that have been agreed with the treasury and developed alongside
Manchester and Birmingham City Councils. In some instances we have worked
with the department to establish what we think a local cost would be, where we
did not have a comparison available. This will enable us to report on cost
avoidance at the end of a person’s journey with us and how this is reflected
across different service areas. Our performance management information over
time will then enable us to have a sense of the cost avoidance we are achieving
and we can bring back more developed evidence one the service if further
established.
IMPLICATIONS AND RISKS
The key risks to the success of the pilot and the aspiration, should the evaluation
prove Local Area Coordination to be effective to roll out borough wide are listed
below. The community in Harold Hill have connected well with the service and we
will monitor this in Rainham and South Hornchurch. Evaluations in other areas have
shown the approach to be effective. The main risk to the future of Local Area
Coordination and potential expansion of the service is the willingness and availability
of funds across partners to invest in it.
 Communities and organisations across Havering do not engage with the
approach. No evidence of this so far, we have had a strong response in Harold
Hill.
 The pilot evaluation doesn’t show that the service is having impact, drawing
people away from services and avoiding higher costs in statutory service
intervention. Other areas have seen evidenced excellent outcomes,
 The pilot is effective but there is insufficient support across partners to continue
to fund the service.
BACKGROUND PAPERS
None

